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Eldir A. B. "Wale came from

Oakland on the California express.

Dr. J. "W- - Wnt8i senator from

Yamhill county, spent a few hours

in town to-da- y.

Mrs. H. F. Gibson has been visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P.

Hirhart, in Portland.

Rev. M. C. Wire, former pastor of
theM. E. church here, and now pre-

siding elder, is in town.

Ren Critcnlow is again on iuu
streets to-da- y, delivering his papers

as usual, after his accident.

yiu Frank Campbell and three
children, of Oregon City, are visiting

ber sister, Mrs. H. B. Holland.

R. B. Conover, formerly of the
Talk,ls in EUensburg.W.T., working
on the Capital, a weekly newspaper.

Secretary of Stato McBride and
bis private secretary, Ed. Giltuer,
are back from rusticating in Colum-

bia county.
Dr. "V. B. Mngers has bought the

Dr. McCauley property at Staytou
and will move there this week with
bis family.

Rev. J. S. McCain,
to the M. E. church, Grant's Pass,
formerly editor of the Sentry
tJoiTKNAi.,) is In town and called

at tbU olllce. Ills wife is with him.
Scott A. Riggs from Salt Creek,

Polk county, has bought the Dr.
Mngers place on 13th and Center
streets aud will move his family
over next Tuesday. Our schools, at-

tract him.
Mrs. Belle W. Cooke and sons,

I lyde and Allyn, returtiedlyesterday
from an extended trip to Yaquln'a

bay. Clinton Cooke will leave next
week for Chicago to enter the medi-

cal college for a period of three years.

Rev. T. L. Jones, of Drain, so
well known as the fellow evangelist
of the lato Rev. T. L. Sails, wps in
town to-du-y, on his way to com-

mence a camp meeting at Luckitv-mut- e,

on Sept, 20th, 10 last over two
Sundays.

Mrs. Nellie Anthony Jones, who
lias been making a short visit to the
family of her cousin, Claud Gatch,
ntnrtcd yesterday for Butte, Mon-

tana, to join her husband, who has
recently removed there from San
Francisco.

Fine Angora Back.

W. H. Byars received last week a
Hue yearling Angora buck direct
from C. P. Bailey's selected and
highly bred flock. Mr. Bailey lives

a San Jose, Cal., and is well known
as the largest owner of Angora goais
in America, and the oldest breeder

of this class of stock In the United
States. The buck bent Mr. Byars is

a son of Sultan 2d, is a fine specimen
of Its class, and Mr. Bailey assures

him will shear from 8 to 10 pounds
of mohair when fully matured. Mr.

llyars received a doe from the same

flock a short time ago that was a

premium kid at the last mechanics'
fair in San Francisco. It is under-

stood that these animals will be on

exhibition at the state fair, where
tliev ranv bo seen and admired by
all those Interested lu that class of
live stock.

Cklldrrn and Matcktt.

"Just steD in here for a moment."
bald a gentleman to a JounNAi.man
who was passing a garden on a main
street of town. There were eviden-

ces of paper and trash having been
on lire, fortunately among green

gnu and weeds or the bnrn and
perhaps the houso would have Iteen

burnt in the absence of the proprie-

tor. The evidence was pretty clear
that this was but the amusement or

mischief of little boys. Near by, In
a neighbor's stable youuglads, hard-

ly more than children, had been
found smoking cigarettes. Parents
caunot be too positive in forbidding
children the use of matches, nor be
too careful to keep them out of their
way. Carelessness in this matter Is

almost criminal.

BMUrtd u Cltlitaiklp.

John Barnard who, for killing an
Indian In Lane county, has just
served a term of eight years, less
the deduotlon for meritorous

restored toall his right
asa citizen, he having been well re-

commended, by various authorities.
He Is now acting as engineer at the
lenlteutlary.

KedKied.

Sam Parker, who has been captain
of the guard at the penitentiary
about a year has resigned his posi-

tion. It U not known who his sue-c- e

will be.

DELEflATIUX.

From California to Columbus A Very
Military TrainA Merry Crowd

Gets a Good Send 00".

As early as half past seven, yester-
day morning, comrades were on the
qui vlve at the depot for news about
the grand army boys and lady
friends who were to have passed
through Salem on their way to the
natiounl encampment at Columbus,
Ohio. But various causes of delay
deferred their coming till 7:30 p. m.
j (Then two long trains, aggregating
sixteen well tilled cars, aud which
it took four emrhics to mill throueh
the Sisklyous, rolled Into the depot
with between three and four
hundred excursionists. Many
regrets were expressed by those on
board that they could not see by
daylight the big valley through
which they were passing. And
those who had hoped to see face to
face the handsomely uniformed
veterans aud the California ladles
were also disappointed. Among the
many prominent soldiers were Com-

mander T. H. Goodman and Col.
Geo. W. Walts.

From Portland post the following
committee went to Albany to meet
and escort the delegation to the
metropolis: Commander E. W.
Allen, Colonel Fay, aud Comrades
Frame, McManus, Walling, Hines,
Chamberlain, Koekcnfield and
others. At the Salem depot was a
largo crowd of our best people with
fruit and flowers.

Representing Sedgwick iost were
the very efficient Commander Z. M.
Parvlu, Prof. McElroy, Capt.
Babcock, Surgeon L. A. Port, Com-

rades Crawford, Rogers, Erb,
Kirby, Sherman, Df. H. J. Ml: --

thorn, Arbegast, Corwln, Rogers,
Southwlck, ami others besides
Recorder Strickler, and other old
army men, and Mrs. Babcock, Mrs.
Rockcnfield. Mrs. Howard. Mrs.
Southwlck and others of the
Woman's Relief Corps. The band
accompanying the delegation played
some lively airs. The Southern
California boys, always with an eyo
to business and in hopes perhaps of
mending a busted boom, fluugout
some eighty page pamphlets describ-

ing Sau Diego county. When the
boxes of fine plums and other fruits
were taken aboard thanks were
returned but the main inquiry was
for "Oregon apples," for which our
state is so noted, the world over.
This should not be overlooked;
visitors expect apples.

Amid some good singing by ex-

cellent male voices on board, cheers
aud waving of hats and handker-
chiefs the gay compnny went on

their way to Portland, arlving there
at 10 p. in., and expecting to reach
Columbus next Monday.

Miss Addio Scriber and .Miss

Leona Willis took advantage of the
agreeable company to tako this train
on their way to Boston.

TeKbers.

The following passed the examin
ation for teachers:

First grade; W. T. Van Scoy, J.
Knsson, Percy Willis and Grace
Gllllngham.

Second grade; E. II. Anderson,
Scott Grltllth, Ida M. Hartley,
Arthur S. McDonald, Francis P.

Padden, Grace Blackerby, Geo. M.

Whipple, Mary Dawson, Minnie
Frlckey.

Third grade; L. May Jory, Agnes

Altken, Sallle Newton, Emma J.
Kirby, Julia L.ewls, Artnur
Winches, Zulette Z. Painter, una.
F. Lowrle.

Ptr AreBtnt.
The W. C. T. U. had a festival at

Sink Creek school house in Brown
county, O., on Saturday evening,
the H5th, tho purpose being to raise

money to pay for some prohibition
speeches. The festival was a grand
success, but wheu at a late hour
those In attendance prepared to start
home sixteen of them found their

harness cut, and several sets of har-

ness utterly destroyed. Ex.

Lured U tke mile CBfiy.
No company is more prompt or

liberal in settling than our home

Insurance company, the Btate. it.
w. rnttle. the secretary, yesterday
adjusted tho loss in the flro at Mrs- -

Dan CiaxU's tor iw, "b "
total umount of Insurance hs $60

for tho organ and a little else that
was saved. Mrs. Clarke will at
once rebuild.

Assessor Patton and a clerical

force yesterday commenced the

work of revising and copying

the assessment roll of lfiSB. Thty
will finish In three weeks, more oi
less.

CtUteCryfePitclGr'jCastirla

LOCAL OTISS.

Hogs are scarce and high all over
Oregon.

The county commissioners are In
session at the court hoiwe.

Painless dental operations at Dr.
T. C. Smith's 9- -' State street.

Carloads of water melons are now
coming in from Grant's Pass in
Josephine county.

Mrs. A. L. Buckingham, of West
Salem, recently, fell and broke one
of her ribs, besides Wing otherwise
seriously hurt.

The appointment, by Dr. Harry
Lane, of W. J. Irwin as steward of
the Insane asylum has been duly
confirmed.

Geo. L. Hiirxlv is building a tele
graph from Albany to Lebanon, a
distance ot twelve miles, says tne
Albany Herald.

The Second District W. C. T. U.
Convention will be held at Lebanon
next Tuesday and Wednesday, 12th
and 13lh of September.

Prof. Rigler will take charge of
the Oregon City schools, while Prof.
W.E. Yates will accep the principal-shi- p

of those at Corvallls.

A new town site is being laid out
opposite Oregon City. A line road
will connect with the new bridge at
Oregon City and the White House
road leading to Protland.

Reception by the members and
friends of the Congregational church

to Rev. Anseliu B. Brown,
at the residence of A. T. Gilbert,
corner of Mat ion and Front streets.

Members of Mrs. Do Prans' Christ-

ian Science class will meet ht

at the residence of Mrs. J. Q. Wil-

son, at 7:30 o'clock. It is understood
that in a few weeks Mrs. Dc Prans
will leturn and resume her classes.

Hero is the way they handle fruit
in California. The Santa Rosa
cannerv is euiiiloyinu 450 hands,
and packing 30,000 cans of peaches
.per day. The fruit dryers are also
running a full force, drying peaches,
annlesand lilums. Over 100 bauds
are employed at Crawford's dryer,
aud nearly as many at Jluut's.
Both dryers arc handling from
fourteen to fifteen tons of peaches
per day. Pacific Farmer.

-

Valurrt Abroad.

Says a letter from a Minnesota
attorney to the Jouuxal. "I have
received a sample copy of your paper
to-da-y. As I have many inquiries
in my olllce about the Willamette
valley I enclose a subscription for

the Wi:i:kly Jouhxal." Occasion
may here be taken to say that city
and country reudersof theo columns
should not object If the description,
advantages and praises of this valley
appear to them to be rather fre
quently inserted. Great good may
lie done by informing our many
renders in other parts of the nation.

-

Nuty of Choice.

Iftho republican, democratic or
prohibition party does not suit you,
then here Is another chance for you:
The Union Labor convention met
last Thursday at Oregon City with
15 delegates present, and nominated
the following named presidential
electors: E. P. Hammond, of Med-for- d;

J. F. Hendricks, of Harrisburg,
and H. A. Wilson, of Columbia
county.

w. r.T. r. at te Fair,
"

Infirmary,
Indiana, profes--

' " - ". i. - m .. It .
board mo invor 01 u meruiuru
booth In tho stato fair pavilion, as
usual the last few years. They will
distribute literature, there, and per-

haps hold temperance meetings on
some part of the grounds during tho
fair. Com.

HtBUi' Keller.

"Earth has no sorrow that heaven
caunot heal," whether arising from
physical, mental, or moral sources.
Tha promises and consolations of
the gospel furnish abundant
remedies for all spiritual or mental
woes, and the Creator sioruo, lu
the kingdom oi uiunj, rcmci e
for cverv nnvMicai aiimem. i'or,
ages these remedies were allowed to
lie dormant, through tho Ignorance
of mankind as to their uses, and for
ages out little attention was
given to remedies for the peculiar
afillctlon of woman, was looked
upon and treated as a slave by lordly,
and thon brutal man, and her stiller- -

ing regarded wiui oeasuy liiuiuur--
once, later limes, science unu
Christian philanthropy have come
to her relief, devising remedies for
her tHfCUllarwoflknesses, which have
been combined in Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, a remedy
that cures the pains, aches, iiuuhom,
displacement, wasting and debil-
itating afflictions to which she Is
constantly expo-ed- . "Favorite
lr..,rlnfill" III (llu IlIlK' flUtllcllle
for women, sold by druggieU, under

W. C. U. COLUMN.

SVY 30.

Dare to say "No" hen yon nrc tempted to
drink,

rnue for a moment, my broc boynml
think- -

Thinker thevreck'son life's ocean tcsscxl,

Think of the mother ha bore yon In juitiv
of the tenrs that Mill full like win;

TMnk or the heart, ami how erucl tne
hlmr- -

Thlnkof her loe,nml at onec answer "No."
Think of the hopes th.it arc drowned In

the bowl.
Think of the d uiser to body ami soul.
Think vf Mil Hi oneo as mire as tne

snow;
Look at them now, alul at once answer

"No."
Think of a manhood with nun-tainte-

breath.
Think of Its end, and the terrible death.
Think of the homes that now shadowed

with woo
Might lime boon heaven, had the answer

boon "No."
Think of lonfiracs both unwept and un

known,
Hiding fund hopes that were fair as your

ow .

Think of proud forms now torcver lnlil
low.

That mlKht still be here, hud they learned
to say "No"

Think of thodeinonthatlurkslii the. bowl,
Drl Inu to ruin both body and soul.
Think of all this as life's Journey you go,
And w hen you're assailed by the tempter,

say "No."
-- Union Signal.

Clear of llloodRulltlnr.

An appeal selected from the words,
of one, who "being dead yet speak- -

eth " Hew I)r. Potter 1'rotcstant
Episcopal llhlmp of Pennsylvania)
has said: "It was a glorious ss

which enabled St. Paul
to say, '1 take you to record this day
that I am pure from the blood of all
men.' May this consciousness be
ours In respect, at least, to the blood
of drunkards! May not one drop of
the blood of their ruined souls bo

found at last spotting our garments!
Are we ministers of Christ? Are wo
servants and followers of Him who
taught that it is more blessed to give
thin to receive? Wo can take a
course which will embolden us to
challenge the elo-tes- t Inspection of
our influence as respects Intemper
ance; which will enable us to enter
without fear, on this ground at least,
the presence of our Judge. May no
false scruples, then, nor fear of man
which bringeth a snare, nor sordid
spirit orselMndulgenee, no unrelent-
ing and unreasoning prejudice,
deter us from doing that over which
wo cannot fall to rejoico when wo
come to stand before the Hon of
Man!"

Mrd. A. F. Newman is Indefati-

gable in her work at the national
capital, to secure legislation against
the Mormon crime. Mrs. Ada lllt- -

tenbender holds tho fort there as
usual for our lcgnl department and
Mrs. Mary II. Hunt works on for
the Blair Educational Bill.

v
.Nut Long to Sti).

About Oct. 1st Dr. James Prosser
will return to his olllce lu Sau Fran-
cisco. All who are aflllcted In any
way Will do well to consult the doc-

tor at once. Most cases can receive
homo treatment after a visit to his
olllce. Examinations free and
charges moderate. Cure guaran-
teed. Olllce :W0 Liberty street.

i!dw

Ejc, Er and lleformltlM.

Dr. J. V. Culbertson, Principal
i .,..,;. i c!,.u, V tin, Vn

sionaliy, Salem,' at the Cheiiieketo
Hotel (Saturday to Aiomiay, peiu. n,
it .....1 in i'oriiauu jvHiiunii iiuuruu'..t iu'(., nth. All iillllcted with
any disease of the Eyo or Ear, Ca-

tarrh, Cross Eyes. Club foot. Spinal
Curvature, Piles, lluptureor Chronic
Diseases, etc , can consult him free
of charge. Artificial eyes inserted.
Ilemcmbor the dates. 101-10-

Mpped Is tke Hi.
Is It not better to nip eonsump

fjoti, the greater scourge of human-
ity, In the bud, than to try to stay
It progress on the brink of the
grave. A few doses of California's
most, usomi nrouuuuoii. nn"",
;-

- ji
--

, " '(Vu
'."--p v. .:.

incut will cure. Nasal Catarrh, txw
nr...i liu r.irumitfiMr nr fiiiHUtill- -

tlon, oan be cured by California
CAT-H-CUK- E. Theso remedies are
soltl anil fully warranted by D. .
Matthews & Co., 100 State street,
Salem, at $1, or three forfi&O.

U rosuHftU lirirtMe.
Head tho following: Mr. C. H.

Morris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was
down with AhKMJss of Lungs, and
friends and physicians pronounced
me an Incurable consumptive. lie -

gan taking Dr. King's Mtw uiseuv-er- y

for consumption, am now on my
third bottle, and am able to ovent
the work on my farm. It Is the
finest medicine ever made."

Iu Mdliltuu-urt- . ItataifUr. Ohio.

IlliOIUHUI HUH UUIR'-- r,
Tho ladles of tho state W.C.T. U. tnil Surgical of

apolls, will visit

lor

has

more

who

in

T.

Think

bStSrani UtVm Sv"lw"e.New DIseoverv for consumption I

JMildJh SSSU-- . W bee,; Way WWffifo ,AS
printed oti tlw bottI-wriir- r, ""'Vi" wtt.DruK
faithfully carried out for many pit bottle
years. j "tow.

i

MwuLiAiu..miam.wj iuiu uuwji imui m

T.

MIsCKI.LANKOl'S

M PViPr

Has just

OF

"lf!li ri'IMfWOM j1UIV--

PATTON

Cambridge Bibles,

Plain and Fancy Stationery,

Embossed Scrap Pictures,

Birthday Cards,

Day School Rewards,

w.iLWSiraroiiifc
fNaturaILawintheSpiritualWorld25c

Leather Card Cases,

Leather Pocket Books,

Leather Purses,
London Incandescent Steel Pens, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4,566,

Acme Writing Tablet

OS, STATE ST. - SALEM, OR

G. W. JOHNSON'S

o NGO
-

(Mlk Gents'
U' u

I now mv at first and I find surf
a I will to sell at at

I tho anil as well as you will find la

My In out is that I may my
my in

I

IN IS AT

to

lN
''

Al a Cpleie if Hardware

received

SALE!

Pimiisliing Goods

Garland Stoves,

Charter Oak Stoves,

Brighton Rang

LEADING STYLES.

Farm Machinery, Wagw and Carrie

HATS, GAPS, TltUNKS, VALfSES.

oflcr entire slock actual cost, until
buyer continue retail greatly reduced prices.

have largest selected stock
Salem.

object closing dovolo whole uttontou(
business Sclo.

Call early and see trie
bargains have to offer
you.

G. W. JOHNSON,
.235 COMMERCIAL STREET.

THE BEST STOCK OF STOVES

THE CITY

R. M. WADE & CO'S
282 286 Commercial Street, SALEM,

AND MANY OTHER

SUtk and

1

'i


